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10 Plowden'j Church and State.
out with a view to their appeareance in a picture, but to their ufes,
and the enjoyment of them in real life, and their conformity to thofe
purpofes is that which conftitutes their true beauty ; with this view,
gravel walks, and neat mown lawns, and in fome fituations ftreighc
alleys, fountains, terraces, and, for aught I know, parterres and cut
hedges, are in perfect good tafte, and infinitely more conformable to
the principles which form the balls of our pleafure in theie inftances,
than the docks and thirties, and litter and diforder, that may make a
much better figure in a picture."

Were it within the limits of our province to fpeakof authors
independently of their works, we fhould fay of Mr. R., notwith -
ftanding the objections which we have found it requifite to
make to different paflages in his book, that we think no one
who has rural alterations to make, on a large fcale, fhould
neglect to confult a man who to a good tafte has added the
advantages of fo much experience: for, although a tranfient
view of the place might not enable him to lay down fuch a plan
as could be implicitly followed in every part, it is highly probable
that he would point out many practical ideas which perfons of
lefs experience in the examination of places might overlook.

Art. II. Church atid State : being an Enquiry i?ito the Origin, Na -
ture, and Extent cf Ecclefiaflical and Civil Autlrity, nvith Reference
to the Britijh Conjiitution. By Francis Plowden, L. C. D. 4to.pp. 620 il. is. Boards. Robinfons. 1795.

IN fome of the former publications of this author, we had to
lament that we found him dogmatical j enforcing opinions

by the weight only of afTertion ; more intent on upholding a
favourite party in politics by abufing its opponents, than by
proving that it was radically right, and that its opponents were
radically wrong ; miftaking vehemence for reafon ; and finally
triumphing in his own mind overadverfaries,whofe force appeared
to us to be ftill unbroken : bur, in the work now before us,
he difpbys a very different conduct : he 1-jys down his propo -
rtions in a manner which fhews that he does not expect that
they will be admitted merely becaufe he has advanced them ;
he trufts only to the force of the arguments which he brings to
eftablifh them ; and where he is moft convincing he is alfo
moft modeft. In a word, this Enquiry' does great honour to
him, as a lawyer, a reafoner, and a man. We do not mean
that he is unanfwerably right in every part of this performance.

t is not indeed to be expected that, in a work of fuch length,
he fhould be every where fo fortified, as that fome weak parts
fhould not occur : but we muft in juftice fay that they are very
few in number -3 and that in general the ground on which he
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ftands is Co advantageous, and he makes fo much of its naturalflrength, that he may be fairly faid to be inexpugnable.From this colle&ive character of the whole, we will nowdefcend to a particular account of the contents of the book,which may be confidered as a continuation of the author's

Jura Jnglorum" The objedr which Dr. P. had in view,when he refolved to write a fequel to that publication, is to be.collected from his preface, which we therefore extract :
In the following work I have largely committed myfelf upon themod delicate fubjedts of difculfion. 1 have endeavoured to fpeak asfreely of all opinions, as the earned inveftigation of truth requires.If any reader then mould feel fore at what I have faid, I previouflyentreat him to lay the unintended caufe of offence to the account ofthat freedom of thought, by which each claims the right of maintain -ing his own opinions. I lie not open to the imputation of provokingthe difcuflion of matters, that may appear to fome pregnant with irri -tation, fcandal and danger. For at a time, when I thought a feriousattack was aimed at our Conftitution, I flood forward in her defenceby difplaying, according to my flender means, the real and truegrounds of her excellencies ; this brought forth my Jura Anglorwn.Under a ftrong defire to difpleafe none but the enemies of the Confti -tution, and too vain a conviction, that I had avoided al! rcafonablegrounds of offence, I was fomewhat furprized to receive from aquarter the leaft fufpe&ed, a publication under the following title :( A Letter to Francis Plowden, Efq. Conveyancer of the MiddleTemple on his work, entitled Jura Anglorum, by a Roman CatholicClergyman." Non tali auxilio, nee defenforibus ijlis tempus eget"

4 The author appears to have written under an enthufiafm of Sin -cerity and zeal, which has produced a convi&ion upon my mind, thatI have not fufficiently developed the fubjetts 1 undertook to explainin my former work. And there needs no other proof of the import -ance of thofe fubjedls, than the holy indignation, with which my Re -verend Correfpondent profecutes my fuppofed deviations from truthin treating of them. Had his reflections and cenfures been perfonal,I fhould have paffed them over unnoticed. But when I am arraignedfor having " enhanced the caufe I undertook to defend by making ef-fential facrifices of my own and others' unalienable rights;" for hav-ing " attempted to eftablifh in man a right to choofe his own religion:"for having broached " principles repugnant to holy writ and deftruc -tive both of one religion and the other :" for having ceafed to be aman of principle and honour by acquiefcing in the confequences andeffetts of the revolution of 1688 :" for having " acled inconfiitentlywith the character of a Catholic, I ft, in having approved the prin -ciples of the revolution 2clly, in making the canon law dependent
upon the temporal legislature 3dly, in attributing to the rulers of therealm powers ever the church and its property :" and for havingtf ftruck a deadly blow to the vitals of that ch urch, which I once lovedand revered ;" it will perhaps be allowed by my readers, that further
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PiowdenV Church and State.
elucidation was wanting to thefe fubje&s, which are highly importantto the well-being of the Britifh Conftitution.I affect not to write controverfy. After I had attempted to fub
nit to my countrymen a fair exposition of the Britifh ConiUtution, Ifound, that I had been deficient in developing fome material parts of
Jt. I fball therefore fcek no further apology for offering to themthefe ulterior difquifitions into the fundamental principles and mutualrelations of Church and State.'

The work is divided into three books, the firfr of which
contains 9 chapters, the fecond 7, and the third 6. The author
pxprefsly difclaims the idea of writing a theological effay, having
no inclination to break into the province of divines : keeping
in mind the adage IraRcni fabrilia fabric he thinks it would not
be proper for him, a mere layman, to treat of matters which
more particularly belong to thofe who have made divinity their
.peculiar ftudy. He lays claim, however, to indulgence, if,
while he is difcuffing topics which are of a complex or mixed
kind, he fhould give ' into matter of a theological nature.' In
this cafe, he fays, he does it only incidentally, and becaufe it is
impoffible abfolutely to avoid it.

Entering now on his talk, Dr. P. obferves that the church is
poflefled of two very diftincl powers, the one fpiritual and the
other temporal; that the former, being derived fromCbrift himfelf,
when he commiflioned his Apoftles to " go and teach all na -
tions," is independent of the civil power, and uncontroulable
by man : but that the temporal power of the church, having no
pretenfions like the former to divine origin, but being derived
folely from man, is as liable to be regulated or refumed by the
ftate, as any that is poffefTed by a lay corporation, or body of
lay fubjecls. On this principle; he vindicated in his " JuraAnglorum" the decree of the Conflituent Aflembly of France,by which the eftates of the French church were declared to
belong to the nation. The expedience or propriety of that de -
cree is not the fubjed of difcuffion : our author labours only to
prove that the ftate had a right to pafs fuch a decree. He re -marks that the commiffion to preach the gofpel, and what iscalled by divines the power of the fays, were not beftowed onthe church by the rate ; and that therefore the Mate can have noright to regulate, limit, or abridge, much lefs to extinguifh them;
but that houfes, land?, privileges, tithes, and a corporate ex -jftence in the ftate, being enjoyed by the clergy only as the
gifts of the public, all thefe are lubje& to regulation, or evenrefumption, at ihe will of the legiflatare ; to whom, he juftly
maintains, belongs the ahum dominium over every temporal con -
cern of every branch of the community. Thus does our au -thor eftabJifh two powers exerciied within the bounds of the
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feme fociety, but at the fame time completely Independent of
each other a power purely fpiritnal in the church, over which,
the (rate can have no controul and a power purely temporal ire
the Hate, to which the church is as much fubjecl; as any indi -
vidual in the nation. Whatever is commanded by the power
purely fpi ritual, being confined to what relates folel y to God, and
to what reds clearly on his divine word, he confiders as binding
on the confciences of men ; who, owing obedience to God more
than to man, (hould difregard the laws of the latter whenever
they exceed the limits of their peculiar fphere, or purely tem -
poral concerns j and whatever is enjoined by the Mate, being;
OriiStly of a temporal nature, he contends ought not to be re -
fitted under a pretence that the perfons affected by it are the
depofitories of fpiritual power.

Having laid down thefe general principles, he proceeds to
anfwer the charges brought againft him by his reverend anta -
gonist, who thus opened his attack on our author " The firffc
of your principles which appears to me blameable, is the pre -
tended right you attempt to efiablifh in man to choofe his own
religion." We refer our readers to our No. for July 1794., in
which we reviewed the letter here quoted, and which called forth
this anfwer. In that letter, it was maintained in fubftance, that
man was not at liberty to make choice of what religion he
pleafed j that on the contrary he was bounden by his duty to his
Creator to feek for that religion which was meft conformable
to the divine word, and to adopt it when found j fo that to
make choice of any other in preference to it would be not
only not a right in man, but a direct violation of the duty
which the creature owed to the Creator. Dv. P. in reply fays
that nothing was ever farther from his thoughts or intentions,
than to eftablifh a general right in man to choofe what religion
he pleafes. He then goes on as follows :

It is evident from the tenor and context of my whole book, thatthe right, freedom, liberty, or choke, which I attribute to each indi -vidual of adopting a particular mode or fyftem of religion, is re -tained by the individual, as againft the community, which can neitherdirect, bind, nor controul Ids confidence but not as againft God, towhom alone he is accountable for the religion he grbfeffes.'J Having fo pointedly and unequivocally expreffed my fentimentsupon the indifpenfabh obligations of man to aft as God mall require ofhim in the adoption of his religion, I cannot admit myfelf open to theimputation of having afferted that as againft God, " Man has a rightto choofe what religion he pleafes." For it is felf-evident, that maricannot poffefs a right to choofe, againft the indifpenfable mandateand requifition of him whom he is bounden to obey.'
Dr. P. then proves that his adverfary differs lefs from him

on this very head than he feems to imagine, as the followingnair.n."""-
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paflage, written by the latter, (and which we infert for the pur-
pofe of (hewing that Catholic divines differ not on this fubject
from the church of England,) will pointedly make appear. In

ur church ritual, we find the words " whofe fervice is per -
fect freedom." The Catholic divine thus contrives to recon -
cile, with this perfect freedom, the propofition that man has not
a right to choofe whatever religion he pleafes :

As my Reverend Correfpondent affures me, that my affertion runs
counter to the tenets of the Catholic belief, and therefore that it

ought not to pafs unamended in a Catholic writer ;" I entreat my
readers to judge whether he do not in other words maintain precifelythe fame dodtrine himfelf, p. 18. "I readily grant that religion is
free in the fenfe above mentioned, becaufe it pleafed the DivineWifdom in making known the revelations of Chriftianity, fo to temperthe certainty of its revelations with the darknefs and impenetrability
of the revealed articles themfelves, as to leave it within the free anduncontrouled power of the human mind to affent to fuch articles ornot. If we were compelled by an irrefiftible evidence difcovered inthe revealed objects themfelves to give our affent to them, as we oftenare in natural things, there would be no freedom, and confequentlyno merit in an act of faith, Sec. Now the combination of thefe andother circumftances leaves it, I fay, free to the mind of man, to agreeor not to the revealed articles of the Chriftian religion. Religiontherefore, in the fenfe I have explained, is unqueftionably free."

Having proved that the ftate has no right to dictate to any
man what faith he fliall profefs, nor to punifli him for not em -
bracing that which is adopted by the ftate, religion being purely
of a fpiritual nature, a communication only between God and
man, and confequently not within the jurifdiction of the tem -
poral power, Ur. P. proceeds next to confider ' the general
fource of authority,' which he traces up to God himfelf. As
he is writing for a Chriftian nation, he fays he does not think
it neceflary to prove the exiftence of a supreme eeing :he aflumes it in common with his Chriftian readers. He af-
fumes alfo that man is formed of an immaterial foul, and of a
body ; and on this he builds his fyftem that there muft be twokinds of authority, which he calls fpiritual and temporal : itbeing impoffible that matter (hould act on fpirit, he fubjectsonly the body to the controul of the temporal power, andthe foul to that of the fpiritual. Thus man for his worldly
concerns is fubjedt to the civil authority of fociety j for his
heavenly or religious interefts, exclufively to God. The au -thor labours, and in our opinion with great fuccefs, to afcertainthe limits which feparate the civil from the fpiritual power,which he confiders as abfolutely independent of each other.
This leads him to fpeak of the Chriftian church, and to ex -amine in what confifts the power which (he may exercife inde-,
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Plowden'j Church and State: IS
pendently of the ftate, and in what refpe&s fhe is as liable
to human controul as any political eftablifhment in the com -
munity : the foundation of both powers, the fpiritual power ofthe church and the temporal power of the ftate, he maintainsto be equally divine, the Almighty being the founder both ofreligion and fociety. Obedience to thefe two powers, each inits refpe&ive fphere, he declares to be a duty impofed on manby his Maker.

Thefe two powers or authorities, though in themfelves widelydifferent from each other, proceed originally and fundamentally fromone and the fame fource, God : man therefore is equally bounden andobliged to obey them both. The inftitution of temporal or civil autho -rity is an effect of the general difpenfation of God's providence increating mankind, which never has been, and probably never will bealtered from the creation of man until the confummation of the world.The inftitution of that fpiritual or ecclejiajlical authority, to whichChriftians are obliged to fubmit, was the fpecial grace and favourdifpenfed to us by the mercy and bounty of our Redeemer, when hecame upon earth to eftablifh the law of grace upon the abolition ofthe lefs perfecl fyflem of the Jewilh legiflatioa.'
Each of thefe powers he confiders feparately ; and firft the

temporal. When the author fays that the temporal power is de -rived from God, our readers muft not fo far miftake him as to
fuppofe that he wants to eftablifh the divine right of kings ;what he means to prove is that the fovereign civil authority of
any ftate, whether republican or monarchical, or mixed, beingneceflary to the fubfjftence of order and government in fociety,muft have fprung from God, when he ordained that man
fhould live in fociety ; for, without order and government, fo -
ciety could not fubfift. He then infifts that on account of its
divine origin it ought to be fubmitted to by man : for, fays
Dr. P., as authority, which is a right to command, and fub -
miIion, which is an obligation to obey, are correlatives, it
muft be admitted that when God inftituted authority, he en -
joined fubmiffion to it.' The different modifications of this
authority, or the various modes of exercifing it, he juftly ob -
ferves, make no difference in the eflence of the thing, nor
weaken in the fmalleft degree the obligation impofed on man to
fubmit to it. God became indeed the immediate legiflator
and governor of the Jewifh nation, and eftablifhed what is
called a theocracy.' This,' fays our author, ' was a fpecial favour conferred upon hischofen people, which he extended not to others. All the reft of man -kind were therefore left to their free liberty to form themfelves intowhatever communities or focieties they chofe, and to delegate the fo -vereignty of human or temporal power and authority to whomfoeverand in whatfoever manner they fhould find it reafonable and agreeable.Hpniv
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Plowden'x Church and Stale, 1Hence has arifen the endlefs variety of forms and modes of govern -
ment, through the fucceflion of all ages to the prefent time.'

In Chap. 5. the author touches on various topics connected
with the exercife of fupreme civil authority, the depofit of
fovereign power in one or more, and abfolute monarchy.
He points out in what confifts the confcientious obligation of
civil obedience, the fuper-excellenceof the British conftitution
and he fhews that abfolute monarchy has a dangerous tendency
lo a diffblution of government, and that paffive obedience and
non-refiftance are not applicable to our king. He fays that

in whom the fovereignty refides, in him the legiflative power
exifts ; legiflation being a direct emanation of the fovereignty,
the action of the fovereign power.' Speaking on this fubjedl-,
he advances doctrines which, though perhaps firictly true, will
found harfh to an Englifh. ear ; particularly thofe that relate to
abfolute monarchy.

To vvhomfoever the community freely delegates the right of legif-lating, in him her or them it repofes the fovereign authority. The le -giflative power then is unexcep'donably binding upon the whole com -
munity, becaufe it is the collective free fenfe of the majority, whichbinds the whole, There cannot exift any government, unlefs the fo -
vereign power be depofited by the community inlomc perfon orperfons,
who can exercife it over the reft : for although by the providentialordinance of God, the principal or original right of fovereignty be
vefted in the community at large, yet the aftnal formation of govern -ment is the adl: cf their depofidng this fovereignty in the legiflativebody. When they depofit it unconditionally in one individual, iteftablifhes a pure abfolute monarchy, by many called defpotifm, or
abfolute mafterfhip. This form of government, which to us Englifh -men appears a flate of fervitude, is as lawful a form of governmentas that of our own, in which we depofit the fovereignty in a king,lords, and commons: for it is as fully competent for a community toentruft the fovereignty to the uncontrouled discretion of one man as tomany. Such abfolute monarch has the fame !ri!i-t and title to his au -thority or power, as has-the parliament of Great Britain, viz. thefree gift or difpefal of the fovereign power or authority by the com -munity. In fuch a monarch the full legiflative power is as completeas in our parliament, and is equally finding upon, the community,who by the general ordinance of God are as conlcienlioufly boundento obey the decrees and edicts of their king, as Englifhmen are theafts of their parliament. The Emperor of China has neither morenor Iefs power over the consciences "of his fubje&s, than the parlia -ment of Great Britain. The fame duty of confeience is impofedupon the Chinefe and the Briton to obey the laws of the country, inwhich they refide : and this by the ordinance of God's providence,
which unexceptionably and equally affects all mankind. This provi -dence operates by the light and law of nature upon every human indi -vidual, and cannot be difpenfed with, but by a fpecial and fupernaturalinterpolation of the fuperintending Deity itielf. Befides this, in order
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Plowden'f Church and State. 1 7
tQ effe&uate the means of preferring and improving the ends of fo -ciety, we find, that our blelTed Redeemer made peace one of the lead -ing precepts and ordinances of Chriftianity, and peace cannot be keptbut by the fubmifiion of the minority to the will of the majoritywhich is expreiTed by the laws of each community.'

Dr. P. muft here be understood to mean that men arebounden in confcience to fubmit to abfolute monarchy, only as
long as they confent that fuch a monarchy fliall exift : they
confeiTedly have the power to change their governments when -
ever they have the will-, and their right to exercife fuch power,
and to follow fuch a will, he by no means denies ; on the con -
trary he admits it, and alTerts it in direct terms. He quotesthe exprefiion of Cardinal Bellarmine, Singula fpecies regiminis
funt de jure gentium, and then adds the following clear and
ftrong declaration :

Each nation has the right to choofe its own government : allforms of government, and all modes of legiflation anfwer the generaldefign of God's providence in preferving, as he originally instituted,the focial flate of mankind. Although all focieties or communitiesenjoy equal freedom or liberty of choofing, modelling and changingtheir form of government ; it does not follow that they all ufe this li -berty with equal difcretion, wifdom and efficacy : there is as muchvariety or difference in the ufe of this political freedom or liberty, asthere is in the free ufe of the phyfical faculties of man : God's provi -dence has a general fuperintendance over all human events ; yet it iscertain, that the particular defigns of that providence are in the con -
tinuance of the prefentfyftem of nature accomplifhed by the opera -tions of fecondary caufes.'

In Chap. 6. he treats of 4 the nature of human or temporal
laws,' and contends that, it being one admitted that none but
the fovereign power can have legifktive authority, the con -
clufion is obvious that no other human, civil, or temporal
power within a community can controul the fovereign power
of that community ; and on this principle he refufes to fubferibe
to the pofition of his adverfary

" Every law is unjufl:, elTentially null, and no ways binding the
consciences of men, which in its own nature may not be, and which
at lealt in its primary intent is not attually, dire&ed to the good of thecommunity."

This pretended rule of divines or fchoolmen he confiders as
the ftrongeft provocation of the fubjecT: to difobedience, in as
much as it ere&s every individual into a judge of what act of
the legiflature, or will of the majority of the community, may
be binding, or entitled to confeientious obedience. He admits,
however, that, when the legiflature enacts any thing contrary
to the law of Ood and reafon, or enjoins what is malum in fet
it exceeds the bounds of its authority. We are of opinion that

Rev. Jan. 1796, ft
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it is clearly deducible from this admiflion, that difobedienCe t(J
fuch acls or injunctions is not only not a crime but a duty, even
though the majority of the community fliould acquiefce in and
ftjpport them. Divines may poflibly carry their principles too
far, or, though poflibly not too far, ftiil may too much en -
courage contcfts with the legislature, and expofe the tranquillity
of the fate, when they fay that a law is null which in its own
nature, or at lealt in its primary intent, is not actually direct -
ed to the good of the community. At the fame time we mud:
confefs that, if fuch a law might not confcientioufly be refilled,
a confcientious legiflature ought to feel it to be a duty to repeal
it. Our author maintains that laws, which have no reference
to the general good of fociety, are neverthelefs binding on the
fubjeiff. ; and he inftances the at for providing for the firft
Duke of Richmond ajid his race, defcended illegitimately from
Charles II. He might have added alfotheadl for providing for
the illegitimate offspring of the fame monarch by the Duchefs
of Cleveland, out of certain duties on wines. His words are' When a provifion was made for the payment of one milling perchaldron upon all coals exported from Newcallle to the port of Lon -don, for the illegitimate ifTue of the unlawful pleafures of KingCharles the Second, it -ivas clear and certainly knonxm, that the lanv hadno reference to the general benefit of thefociety, for it was an encouragementgiven to the vices of the great; and it was increafing the difficultyof procuring a very neceflary commodity of life-r but will any Theo -logian pretend to affert, that the law, by which this duty was fecuredto the illegitimate iflue of the king, is not equally binding, as anyother law of the State : or that a man might confcientioufly refufethe payment of this duty, and be confcientioufly obliged to pay allother duties impofed by is State ?'

On this head we muft agree with our author. Parliamenthad certainly a light to make fuch a provifion, though it oughtnot to have exercifed it; it comes, therefore, under that rule oflaw, fieri nan debility fafium valet ; and we will go fo far as tofay that parliament could not noiv with juftice repeal even thatact, which it could not have palled without a defertion of itsduty to the public. Various intermarriages have fince beenformed on the grounds of this parliamentary provifion, whichit would be now an aSt of cruelty and injuftice to diftinguiflifrom private property.Chap. 7. is on the rights and duties of human legiflatorsconcerning civil effabliihments of religion. Dr. P. admits inthe utmoft latitude the right of the community to give a civile.lablifhment, not indeed to any religion which it pleafes, butto that which the majority of the people may confcientiouflythink to be the befl, though it fhould in reality be erroneous.
Obedience to the laws by which religious eftablilhments are
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PI o wden V Church and State. lo
formed by the State, he confiders as a duty binding on indivi -duals ; though he admits it to be a qualified obedience. Thisis certainly a delicate fubjet, and the author difplays muchdexterity in treating it. He fays

The fole quality that renders a law obligatory, is its validity :and this, as I have before obferved, depends upon the nature of thething enabled. If it be in its nature indifferent and capable of beingObferved by all the members of the State, all fubjects are bounden toobey the law, whatever may have been the motives or intentions ofthe legiflators in pacing it : if it be contrary to or inconfiftentwith thelaw of nature and the word of God, no Subject can lawfully obey it ;becaufe Aich a law cannot be valid. Within the fcope of lawful orindifferent actions civil or temporal legiflators are boundeo to framefuch laws, as in their judgment and discretion they fhall think tend toadvance the unity peace and welfare of the community, which is thewhole extent of their truft and million. But the obfervers of the laware in no manner committed in the confeientious difcharge of duty bythe legiflators. However finful unjuft or mifchievous their viewsmotives and reafons may have been for palling the law, the fubjectsare confeientioufly bounden to obey it, provided it contradict not thelaw of nature and the revealed word of God.'
Here it muft be obferved that a wide door is opened to liti -

gation about what is or is not contrary to the law of nature or
revelation ; and confeience, as far as obedience is a duty bind -
ing on it is liable to be made the fport of human paflions.
The civil eftablifhment of a religion, he obferves, is no proof
of its orthodoxy even in the opinion of the legiflature by which
it is endowed.. Thus he inftances the cafes of the church of
England, eftablifhed by legiflative authority to the fouth of
Tweed, Prefbyterianifm in Scotland, and the Roman Catholic
religion in Canada ; each of which is placed under reftridtions
and difabilities where it is not the eftablifhment. Hence he
concludes that fubmiffion to the laws for the fupport of an efta -
blifhed religion cannot be eonftrued into an affent to the
dodtrine which it teaches. As a proof that man is bounden to
obey the laws which are framed for maintaining the civil exift -
ence of religion in a irate, he quotes the example of Chrift
himfelfj and as we wifh to give his meaning fairly, on this
nice topic, we will ufe his own words :f In order to explain this the more fully, we mud view in three diftindt
lights thofe actions of men which a human legiflature may controul :the firft is the mere phyflcal action abstracted from any mental appli -
cation to render it moral or immoral ; iheecond is the phyflcal action
fo influenced by the moral intention, that its effential nature confifts
in this infeparable connection of the intention with the action : as for
example, the. administering poifon to another, facrificing to and
adoring an idol ; or by omiiTion in neglecting to perform any expli -
citly enjoined duty. The third is the performance of certain actions,

C 2 which
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which though indifferent in themfelves, are enjoined with a vicious orfinful intention in the legiflature, and may as well as any other phy -
fical action be converted by the malus animus of the agent into an im-
moral action : but which at the fame time may, and indeed ought tobe performed by the fubject externally, without his mental approba -
tion or application of it to the intention of him that enjoined it. Letus confider how our bleffed Redeemer adted for our example in fuchinftances when upon earth. Judea was in his time fubject to the
power of the Roman Emperor : an idolatrous worfhip was eftablifhed
throughout the empire. The Emperor himfelf was looked upon as the
font ifex maximus, or high prieft : and the actual application of a partof the taxes was made to fupport an idolatrous and falfe religion. All
pofitive laws of the empire, that required or enjoined the fecond fort
of actions, fuch as to offer facrifice to idols, or renounce Chriftianity,
were null and void : but fuch actions of the third clafs, which enjoined
the paymen: of money, a part of which was applicable to the fupportof their idolatrous priefts and temples, were obeyed and complied
with by our Lord, who paid the tribute for himfelf and St. Peterwithout inquiring into the particular appropriation of it. This, likeevery other action of our Divine Mailer, was for our inftruction andexample : and it emphatically teaches every Chriftian the fame obli -
gation of paying taxes tythes or fuch like impofitions when impofed bythe civil power, whether they be applied wholly to mere civil pur -pofes, or partly to the fupport and maintenance of the minifters Ofthe religion, which receives the civil fandlion of the ftate ; and it isimmaterial whether fuch religion be true or falfe, Chriftian orHeathenifh. So, as I fhall fay more fully hereafter, tythes are notpaid becaufe the parfon is entitled to them by the revealed law ofChriftianity, but becaufe they are fecured to him by the civil law ofthe State.'

It is evident from this quotation that our author unequivo -cally denies the exiftence of any divine right on the part of the
clergy to tithes or temporal pofTefEons j and that he main -tains that they become intitled to them only through the willof the civil power. When the legiflator attempts to forceobedience to laws which are incompatible with the law of God,,the author fays that in that cafe he exceeds his juft authorityand that he cannot validly enjoin and enforce conformity witha religion which the individual may in his confcience believe tobe erroneous. Dr. P. goes perhaps a little too far, when he
fays that a legiflator cannot validly pafs laws which enact pe -nalties and punifhments for exercifmg a religion, which thefubject: may in his confcience believe to be true. We think that
conformably to the principles before laid down by him, the va -lidity of fuch laws ought not to be queftioned, though they
muft certainly be conildered as violating juftice and equity tbut that, on the contrary, individuals ought to fubmit to thepenalties ; thus obeying God on the one hand by adhering withunfhaken firmnefs to the dictates of their confcience and
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obeying man, on the other, by paying the penalties confequent
on their refufal to do what they might deem forbidden by the
command of the Almighty.To be continued in the next Review.

Art. III. Travels in Europe, Africa, and Afia, made between theYears 1770 and 1779. Vol. IV. Containing Travels in the Em -
pire of Japan, and in the Iflands of Java and Ceylon, together
with the Voyage home. By Charles Peter Thunberg, M. D.Knight of the Order of Vafa, &c. &c. 3vo. 6s. Boards.Rivingtons. 1795.

WE have already given our idea of this author as a traveller,
which is in no refpeft altered by the additional volume

now before us. The fame fidelity and accuracy in particular ob -
fervations, the fame total abfence of enlarged and philofophical
views, and of all that conftitutes amenity in narration, are dif-
played in this as in the preceding volumes. As adding a mafs
of fact to the ftock of curious and ufeful information, thefe
travels poflefs confiderable value ; and the novelty of objects
collected from fuch diftant and different parts of the globe can -
not but prove in fome meafure entertaining, whatever be the
mode of describing them.

The additional matter relative to Japan refpedts the govern -
ment, religion, diet, fports and games, arts and fciences, laws
and police, medicine, agriculture, natural hiftory, and com -
merce. Moft of thefe important articles are flightly treated, as
may be fuppofed from the fmall compafs allotted to them.
The lifts of fecular and ecclefiaftical emperors, or Kubot and
Dairisy continued from Kcempfer's time to the year 1776, are
what the author values himfelf much on procuring, and may
be ufeful to hiftorians. In the accounts of government and
police, there is too much admiration of the order and regularity
which are the obvious features in the externa! view of this
country, without confideting the rigid defpotifm by which
they are obtained ; the idea of innumerable inhabitants
without ftrife, difcord, difcontent and diftrefs,' is fcarcely
compatible with a moft fevere fyftem of laws, except on the
fuppofition that this feverity ftifles A outward appearances
of what cannot but exift within. The mode of publish -
ing laws, however, deferves commendation. They are pro -
mulgated not only once or twice from the pulpit, according to
the cuftom in Chriftian churches, but likewife in every town
and village they are pofted up for public inipeclion and daily

See M. R. for February 1794., for our account of the three
preceding volumes. C 3 perufal,
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